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Now you’re engaged
Congratulations, Llongyfarchiadau!
Croeso! Welcome to The Plough a multi award winning venue providing
outstanding quality, comfort and hospitality.
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering our
four-star boutique hotel as the venue to host your celebration of love
and commitment.
Set in the beautiful Towy valley, The Plough is the perfect setting for your
special day where your dedicated wedding co-ordinator will focus on
providing your ultimate signature wedding – your style, your way.

“It was the perfect choice and faultless!
My wedding was the most perfect day and night
as a result of the team’s professionalism and care
for each and every guest.”
Lisa and Tom

Our location in Llandeilo
Nestling in the Towy valley on the edge of the Brecon Beacons National
Park, the hotel is surrounded by castles and country houses.
The National Botanic Garden of Wales and Aberglasney House are only
minutes away. The hotel is well-situated for guests living both locally and
further afield. Llandeilo is a short stroll from the hotel, a superb town
hosting great eateries, antique shops and many up market boutiques
and gift shops.

“If you’re looking for a fabulous wedding venue,
fantastic service and 5 star quality food then this
Lauren and Aled
is where you need to go.”

The ‘I Do’ moment
To have and to hold from this day forward.
Intimate and elegant, celebrate your love in spectacular style. Our
welcoming, relaxed and professional approach to your wedding will
ensure it is your day, in your own way. We will transform and fulfil all
those ideas which you have dreamt of for your perfect day.
Whether a reception following a church wedding, a civil licence or civil
partnership ceremony, our packages are designed with you in mind to make
your day as individual as you are. With a dedicated wedding co-ordinator,
you will be guided through every step of the way. Sit back and enjoy the
build up as their knowledge and expertise takes you through every aspect
of the wedding planning process, settling for nothing less than perfection.
Our team love to spark your imagination with dream wedding ideas.
Whether you envisage a lavish celebration or a more intimate affair
The Plough is tailored for all parties from 2 to 250 guests. You can relax
and be assured that your friends and family will be perfectly cared for.
With our meticulous attention to detail your wedding will be as unique as
you both.

“We would highly recoended The Plough if you
want a stre fr beautifuy organised weing.It
reay is a truly amazing place, this being down
to the exceent and dedicated team of sta.”
Lisa and David

Capture your day in a picture perfect seing
Step back for a moment and consider other weddings which you have
attended. You’ll of course have lasting memories, everyone awaits the
arrival of the first professional images. The picturesque gardens at The
Plough lend themselves for a stunning backdrop to priceless imagery
and film to capture your day, where herbaceous borders complimenting
manicured lawns and beautiful trees are a photographer’s delight.
You may also consider other locations locally which certainly give the
wow factor… the green and glorious backdrop of the Towy Valley and
the Brecon Beacons are perfect from any angle. Or step away with
your photographer to capture that once in a lifetime photo at Talley
Abbey, Penlan Park, Newton House, Castell Carreg Cennen or
Aberglasney Gardens*.

“Stunning surroundings a make for a superb day
Diane John (mum)
to ensure memories to treasure.”

*Permissions to use external locations need to be sought from operators, where additional
costs may apply. Your Wedding Co-ordinator will guide you through this process.

Your Wedding, Your Way
Your wedding co-ordinator will guide you through our packages at your
initial meeting. Choose from a wide range of menus, drinks packages
and a host of alternatives, tailored to your requirements, ensuring your
wedding is as individual as you are.
The Plough has a selection of room choices for your wedding ceremony.
The Gallery Dining Room with beautiful decor and high vaulted ceilings
will make the most outstanding venue in which to say “I Do”. A truly chic
background which you will love styling in your own way.
Our Conservatory or “Penlan” private suites are perfect for a more
intimate gathering. The Conservatory is a magical setting for your
wedding vows and exchanging of rings.
Step outside to an al-fresco feel on the terrace for that first celebratory
toast with your family and friends.

“We could not have wished to be in a more
stunning seing for our wedding day.” Louise and Jonathan

Your wedding breakfast
Experience the highest level of service from our dedicated team who
constantly strive to exceed expectations. Our multi-award winning chefs
with their excellent nationwide reputation for their commitment to using
the best local ingredients, prepare new and exciting dishes with a little
twist to the traditional. Your personal wedding co-ordinator will guide
you through our unique menu choices, to reflect the things you both
love. After all that's what your special day is about!
We specialise in all dietary requirements, from vegan, vegetarian, coeliac,
pescatarian and dairy free including a menu for your younger guests.

“Absolutely outstanding venue. F rom the moment
we booked our wedding, the whole process leading up
to the wedding day has been an absolute pleasure.
My parents have had a lot of phone cas
thanking them for hosting a wonderful day, but
the majority of comments have been on how
incredible the food was a day. We have had
guests teing us they’ definitely be visiting
The Plough again for dinner or afternoon tea
because of how impressed they were with the food.”
Emma and Ieuan

Later in the day
The transition from day to evening celebrations will be seamless and will
leave you refreshed, ready to greet your evening guests.
Whether a live band, DJ or something totally different we have the
perfect venue with lots of space to dance the night away.
Evening menus feature some traditional favourites which everyone loves
from hog roasts to Italian feasts. Why not design your own welcome
cocktail for that added pizzazz!
We also offer a “Later in the day” package for couples who prefer to move
seamlessly from the ceremony to the wedding breakfast and celebrations.
Our stunning bridal suite is complimentary for all our newly-weds, with a
sumptuous four poster, relaxing sofa and a glamorous bathroom you
simply won’t want to leave. An additional 22 luxury en suite bedrooms
provide guests with many options, featuring queen sized beds, access
friendly rooms for guests with disabilities, a spacious apartment and
family rooms. Preferential rates are available for your wedding guests.

“The Towy Suite is a fantastic room, the bed
is luxurious and the bath was a particular
highlight for me! I'd have spent the day in there
if I could have!”
Emma and Ieuan

Before the main event
Bridal Showers sparkle at The Plough. Involve family and friends in your
pre wedding celebrations where you can choose from a Welsh or
Sparking Afternoon Tea. Indulge with a glass of Prosecco, or something a
little more decadent from our cocktail menu.
Our spacious Apartment incorporating three double bedrooms and a
private lounge provide a fabulous location for pre-wedding preparations
with family and friends.
The Restaurant can also be booked for a family gathering on the eve of
your wedding, or you may choose to dine privately in our “Penlan” suite.

“I got married here and had the best time!
everything was just perfect.”
Emily and Richie

We are confident that you will love
all of the imagery in this brochure,
which reflects the beauty of the
Plough and the quality of our
product. With most grateful thanks
to our couples, and their talented
photographers:
Karl Baker Photography
Pippa Carvall Photography
Paul Davies Photography
Stuart Ladd Photography
Peter Meredith Photography
Sacha Miller Photography
Lucy Parker
Photography First
Kate Richards Photography
Rich and Maria Photography
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